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SPECIAL WEATHER. '

COMMITTEE FAIR AND j(r

REPORTS WARMER

Fayor, Popular Loan
Funding Plan for

City Debt

Thirty-thousa- nd Dollars Debt
Falling Due to be Taken

Up by the

A special committee of tho Salem city
couucll HUbmltted the following report
In favor of a popular loan to take up
130,000 of city bonds falling due. but
no action was taken by the council,
on tho plea that a Salem bank would
carry the debt at tho name rate.

Resolutions for Popular Loan.
"Whereas, The present charter of

Uio city of Salem, Oregon, at section
23. docs confsr upon this council the
power and authority to Issue bunds.
If, at tho maturity of any bonded dobt
of tho city, no provision shall have
beon made for the paymont thereof,
nnd said city Is without money to pay
such IndobtednoM, (whon, at any elec-
tion railed by said council for that
purpose, the majority of tho qualified
voters of, and who pay taxes upon
property In said city, voting at said
election, vote In favor of Issuing such
proposed bonds.) and

Whoroas, That certain Issue of
bonds made by this said city on Oc-

tober 1. 1S8C, In the sum of $30,000, for
brldgo purposos, bearing Intorost nt
tho rato of C per cent por annum, nnd
running for a period of 1C years, or
until the first day or October, 1001;
and which said Issue of bonds was
takon up at said dato of maturity by
Lndd & niisli, of this city, nnd has
been carried by that firm nt tho rato
of four por cent per, annum, and nro
now overdue and unpaid, nnd

Whoroas, No provision has boon
mndo for tho paymont thereof, and
said city Is without money to pay
ouch Indebtedness aforesaid, and it Is
Impomtlvoly ncrenrary that tho city
of Salem do moot this obligation with-
out further delay, uudor tho authority
ronforrod by Us charter, now, thore-foro- .

be It
Resolved, That tho common council

of tho city of Salem, Oregon, does
horcby declaro that urgont need ox-fst- s

for tho lssuanco of bonds to pay
for and redeem tho said unpaid obli-
gation of 130.000, aforosald, and iloos
horeby ordor nnd call a special elec-

tion In said city by the qualified vot-
ers of, and who pay taxes upon prop-
erty In said city, for or against tho Is-

suance of bonds In tho said sum of
530.000. payable on or boforo tou
years after date, and to bear Interest
nt the rate of not to exceod four per
cent per annum; said election to be
hold upon tho day of July,
1903, hotwoen tho hours of 10 o'clock
a. in. and t o'clock p. in. of said day.
That the rocorder of said city be, and
he Is, horeby directed to publish due
notice of Bald election for at lea3t IS
days In some nowspapor of general
circulation In tho pity of Salem, and by
posting Buld notices In three public
places In said city. And that tho fol-

lowing places be. and they are here-
by designated as and for polling
places at hnld special election, to-wl-t:

First ward At Freoland'8 factor)!
High and Division streets.

Second ward At Simpson's stablos,
Court street, near High' street.

Third ward At Freeland's store,
street, near High.

Fourth ward At the Rod Front
stables, Commercial and Trado streets.

They Can
all Resign

In auswor to an inquiry (ram , Jotfor-so-

Movers, president of the Lewis
and Clark, exposition commission,
asking for sau opinion regarding Uio

ouiploymoiit of commissioners, Ho per-

form services othor than to act an
.commissioners, Attornoy-Gouera- l Craw-

ford lrendored tho following opinion,

aftor reviewing the .text of (ho act
imak.lng Uio commission: V

', "The ue dooa not require. tii? ser-vic-e

of any one, such services aro
iurflly.pluutary, and If any ono do&t

not, euro to servo on tho commission
they can resign. In my opinion they
must servo without pay, nnd tho com-ntlsslo- n

cannot employ its own mom-tier- s

to perform other services, than
to net as commissioners,"

t
Nwpaper Man Captured.

'

; Alglora, Jun,o 17. Charloa HnrrW
tho famous 'correspondent the Lofl

on Tlwoa in 'Algiers FtaiTbe'Oa c
tared, Wf wouB4wr.' $.(..

Great Demand for the
Peerless Salem
Strawberries ;

Hurry Orders Telegraphed
from all Parts of Country-R- ed

and Blue Lable
- in Demand

Tho government wcathor forecast
for. Wednesday night Is showers, and
for Thursday It Is fair and' warmer.
That will probably bo tho end of the
present rainy spell, although It is a
matter of observation that onco start-
ed the raolsturo Is reluctant to stop
descending.

- Eugene Wants Berries.
Ono crate of fancy Salem berries

shipped to Eugene Monday night
brought a standing ordor, nnd today
a wire order from the morcantllo com
pany that operates several stores Hi

Lane county. It wns tilled on tho 11
o'clock train, and Is only the beginning
of n largo shipping trado to points
south.

Local Prices Sustained.
In splto of tho foot that many mom-bor- s

of the Union liavo failed to live
up to the lettuY of tholr contract, to
dollver 36 pr cent of tholr hordes
packed nnd graded, as demanded for
tho shipping markot, local prices have
boon woll maintained, and strictly
fancy berrlos liavo not gono below
$1.50 por crate, with seconds at J1.2G.

Many iinfaced borrlcs woro brought in,
and wero a dotrimont, so far as keop-- .

Ing up prices. 'Grocors havo also been
obliged to tako poor stuff that was the
moans of kcoplng down prices. All
things considered, the Union has been
a groat success, and tho red and bluo
Inbol will bo In ovldonco the. rest of
the sonson more than heretofore. Tho
bluo lnbol Is a guaranteo of high quali-
ty, and consumors who want strictly
fancy strawberries should call for
nothing elso at the storos, as $1.50 per
crato to tho grower Is llttlo enough to
put up a fancy borry for tho markoL

They Sue the
Western Union

I L. Fraslor and J. M. Long, part-
ners, doing a roal ostato buslnoss in
this city, yesterday commenced an ac-

tion agaliiBt tho Western Union Tolo- -

graph Company for damagos in tho
sum of $ ITS. on account of tho alleged
failure of tho company to deliver to
them for 11 vo days a telegram.

Frailer & Ijong claim that tho
company was guilty of gross

nogllgonc, and claim $300 as their
actual damagos, and $175 as exem-
plary damages, and allogo that Uio
company did not havo a sufficient num-

ber of messongors or oporators to
look aftor Its buslnoss at that tlmo (In
February) on account of tho extra
work duo to tho legislature and say
that by tho use of ordinary diligence
tho tologram-coul- d havo been deliv-
ered In Avo minutes aftor it was re-

ceived at 1:20 p. m, on February 18th;
and that If It had beon dollvered, oven
within a reasonable tlmo, Uie $11,000
land deal would havo beon

Peacock
found Guilty

Poacook, tho hunchback who shot
and killed Kerr at I'arkor Station, May
18th, was found guilty of murder In
tho first degroo at Dallas by a Jury
Tuesday evening. Ho will bo sentenced
Friday at 9 a. m although his nttor-ney- a

will fllo tho customary motion
for a now trial.

Treasurer a Defaulter.
Independence. Col., Juno 17. Treasurer

lUmuy, of Inyo county, who
six months ago, Is a dofaulter

for $4000. Tho discovery was only
learned whon tho state treoauror Bout
a statement of Inyo's account. Officers
am 'searching for him.

What are Humors?
They r vitiated or morbid fluids coon-to- g

U Ttlns and affecting the tlstucs.
Tbey are oommeuly duo to deiectlT dig- -

tloa out are sotnctlmM Inherited.
Hew do they uianlfe t themtelTM r
In many form ot cutaneous eruption,

salt rheum or ocxema, pimples and bolls,
and In wudmtu, languor, general debUlty.

How are they expelled r By

Hood's Sarsaparltta
wfetafe also Wild up tattm Uutt bM
nvwn Ruw rapNi
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I 5c i

if Shoulders over m
l,iljp all other 5c cigars j

Jr A cigar that has the same face value as a nickel, and l,

I fullI interest in solid satisfaction and real1 k
--, pays you im,
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The second shipment
those Queer

STRAW HATS

at 25c each
The first lot

dozen lasted only
one week after
warm weather came.

enjoyment.

Save the Bands. N
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Black Alpacas
Blue Serges
Black Serges
Also (Joats and
Vests

$J.25 to $6

j Vy

" -
Pluiu colors, small figures

and handsome stripiuga in
prices from

75cto.$2.50
Soft bosoms andlfufia to matoU ,dtl7ff
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Linen
Dusters

It's poor
economy
to drive in
sunimor with-

out ft

duster.

$1.25 to $4

The
Summer Young Man

OF 1903
Who is seasonably clad, not onlv Pfc
sents an up to date appearance, but Is I

marked by an air ot coolness and com

fort. We are thoaoughly prepared lor

all his needs.

Two-Pie- ce

Suits
Coat and Trousers
Coat unlined and
Trousers with belt
straps and turned
up at bottom

$6 to $2.50

FANCY HOSIERY
A larger and handsom r line" was never

shown in these parts Light and dark shades
in plain and fancy weaves and beautiful
lace effects
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A handsome

Assortment

Just

Opened

Our 2 Sc Underwear

Is a surprise to all who see itQj Our uaJerwesr assortment Utj
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- 25cto$3.00, J


